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Abstract
Lettuce presents an increasing demand, which makes necessary the expansion of the areas destined to its planting.
Temperature is a limiting factor, because it acts directly on germination, where changes and adjustments in the
hormonal balance, mainly of gibberellin (GA) and abscisic acid (ABA), occur. The objective of this study was to
evaluate if the treatment of seeds with gibberellic acid is capable of mitigating the damages caused by high
temperatures. The seeds were submitted to germination test, first count, percentage of abnormal seedlings and
analysis of shoot and root growth. The treatments consisted of seven concentrations of gibberellic acid
(control—not treated with GA, 25 mg L-1, 50 mg L-1, 75 mg L-1, 100 mg L-1, 125 mg L-1, 150 mg L-1) and three
constant temperatures (25, 30 and 35 °C). The germination and first count, when submitted at 25 and 30 °C
presented an increase up to 50 mg L-1 of GA, while at 35 °C the growth was constant up to 125 mg L-1 of GA.
Treatment with GA increased root and shoot length. Giberelic acid mitigated the damage caused to lettuce seeds
when subjected to temperatures above the optimum.
Keywords: hormonal balance, numbness, temperature
1. Introduction
The lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) is a temperate, belonging to Asteraceae Family, which consists of the most
consumed leaves and has an important role in the diet due to its taste, low cost and nutritional quality, as a source
of vitamins, minerals and fiber (Santi et al., 2010). It is a short cycle crop, thus enabling, many harvests during
the year.
Due to its increasing demand, it is necessary to expand the areas destined to its planting. However the climate
conditions are a limiting factor, especially in relation to the temperature, being able to act directly in germination
by affecting the dormancy and the viability of the seeds (Deng & Song, 2012). Since most of the cultivars used
commercially have their germination suspended above 28 °C (Yoong et al., 2016).
When exposed to high temperatures the lettuce seeds may present a temporary inhibition (thermoinhibition) or
complete in germination (thermodormity). The reasons of this inhibition are due to the stiffening of the
endosperm, which presents itself as the main barrier of impediment to radicular protrusion and embryo growth
(Nascimento et al., 2012).
During the germination, modifications and adjustments in hormonal balance occur, mainly of gibberellin (GA)
and abscisic acid (ABA) (Nonogaki et al., 2010), with these exerting important and antagonistic roles in
dormancy and germination (Flinkelstein et al., 2008). The GAs interfere in the regulation of division and cell
elongation, causing greater embryo growth, besides inducing the synthesis of enzymes that act in the weakening
of the micropillary endosperm (Yamaguchi, 2008). The ABA is indicated as the main inhibitor of germination,
especially in the early stages of development (Taiz et al., 2017).
Studies have been conducted in order to establish the interactions between GAs and ABA with temperature in the
induction and inhibition processes of seed germination in situ (Huarte & Benech-Arnold, 2010; Finch-Savage &
Footitt, 2012). Yoshioka, Endo, and Satoh (1998) reported reduction in ABA content in lettuce seeds when they
were soaked at optimal germination temperatures but increase at high levels when soaked at elevated
temperatures. It is believed that the exougenous application of GA is responsable for the endogenous decrease of
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ABA by promoting its catabolism and consequently for the increasing of temperature tolerance for lettuce seeds
(Gonai et al., 2004).
Based on the above consideration, the objective of this work was to investigate whether the conditioning of
lettuce seeds cv. Grands Rapids with giberelic acid would be able to soften the damages caused by high
temperatures both on its physiological potential and germination.
2. Method
The experiment was developed in the Laboratory of Seed Analysis of the Agricultural Sciences Center (CCA) of
the Federal University of Ceará (UFC), Campus of Pici-Fortaleza, from April to June 2018 using seeds of crisp
lettuce “Grand Rapids”.
Before treating the seeds with gibberellic acid (GA3), they were submitted to determination of the water content
as described by MAPA (2009).
For conditioning, the seeds were distributed in petri dishes on two sheets of Germitest® type paper moistened
with gibberellic acid solutions (GA3) in the proportion of 2.5 times the weight of the dry substrate. Moinstening
was conducted for 16 hours at a constant temperature of 15 °C, until seeds reached 40% water content. After this
time, the seeds were placed in a dryer for four hours at a temperature of 40 °C, sufficient time to return to the
water content it had before conditioning and then submitted to the germination and vigor tests.
For the conduction of germination test, four samples of 50 seeds were used, which were seeded in Gerbox®
boxes (11 × 11 × 3.5 cm) containing two sheets of Germitest® type paper moistened with diestilled water in the
proportion of 2.5 times the weight of the dried substrate. Then, the gerboxes were conditioned in BOD at
constant temperatures of 25, 30 and 35 °C and photoperiod of 12 hours. For the evaluation of vigor in the fourth
day after the germination test was installed, the first germination count occurs. On seventh day the final
germination was observed, determining the seedlings’ normal and abnormal percentage in relation to the number
of seeds used in the sample, using as a standard of normal seedlings the classification established by MAPA
(2009).
The analysis of seedling’ shoots and roots growth was performed after the germination test was completed by
seedlings per sample with were measured which the aid of a ruler graduated in cm.
A completely randomized design was used in 7 × 3 subdivided plots testing seven concentrations of gibberellic
acid (T1: control—not treated with GA, T2: 25 mg L-1, T3: 50 mg L-1, T4: 75 mg L-1, T5:100 mg L-1, T6: 125 mg
L-1, T7: 150 mg L-1) and three constant temperatures (25, 30 and 35 °C), with 4 replicates, each of 50 seeds. The
data were submitted to analysis of variance at the 5% level of significance, and for the variables that presented
significant difference the regression analysis was performed. The statistical program SISVAR® was used
(Ferreira, 2000).
3. Results and Discussion
The seeds presenteds 6% of water contente and after conditioning it was sought to maintain the same value by
drying them, with the aim that only the exogenous application of gibberellic acid would interfere with the
variables analyzed.
A significant effect was observed between the concentrations of gibberellic acid and the temperatures tested for
the analyzed variables, except for the percentage of abnormal seedlings (Table 1).
Table 1. Analysis of variance for variables—germination (G), first count (FC), abnormal seedlings (AS), root
lenght (RL)

MS
Average
CV1(%)
CV2 (%)

G
274.71**
82.00
4.55
2.66

Variables
AS
14.64ns
4.00
22.30
16.89

FC
195.61**
75.00
5.38
3.73

RL
0.693**
4.01
5.73
4.67

SL
0.071**
2.05
5.01
4.55

Note. CV1 = Coefficient of variation 1; CV2 = Coefficient of variation 2; MS = middle square; (ns): not
significant; (*) significant at the level of 5% (p < 0.05); (**) significant at the level of 1% (p < 0.01).
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It was observed an increease in the germ
mination rate oof lettuce seedds when submiitted to 25 °C and 30 °C until the
concentrattion of 50 mg L-1 of GA. Whhile at 35 °C thhis growth waas constant reacching its maxiimum (84%) at 125
mg L-1 conncentration of GA (Figure 1)).

Figgure 1. Germinnation of lettucce seeds treateed with gibbereellic acid and ssubmitted to teemperatures
(**: significant att 1%, *: signifficant at 5%)
The genottype used is classified
c
as inntermediate foor temperature tolerance whhich means thaat even expose
ed to
28 °C its ggermination is not impaired. This could be verified from the results obttained for the seeds that werre not
treated witth GA (controll), which samee, when condittioned at 25 °C
C the germinattion percentagge was 94%. As
A the
temperaturre increased, this
t
rate reduced, reaching 773 and 43%, too 30 and 35 °C, respectivelly, not reaching the
minimum value considerred for the com
mmercializatioon of this speciies which is 800%.
In studies carried by Naascimento et aal. (2012), wheen evaluating the germinatioon of differentt lettuce genottypes
under highh temperatures, a decrease in the germinnation rate froom 20 to 35 °C was obserrved, reaching null
germinatioon at 30 °C forr the most of thhe tested genottypes. Accordiing to Catão ett al. (2014) thiis reduction ma
ay be
associatedd to the thermoodormity, becaause the seeds soak, but the root protrusioon do not occuur, due to the lower
speed of w
water and oxyggem absorptionn by the seeds oof lettuce undeer high temperratures (Franzin et al., 2004).
Temperatuures of 25 andd 30 °C showeed an increase in germinationn rate when trreated with GA
A up to 50 mg
g L-1,
proving thhat even at tem
mperatures connsidered as opttimal for germ
mination, the treatment was eeffective. At 35
5 °C,
the maxim
mum germination rate (84%) war reached aat the concentrration of 125 m
mg L-1, demonnstrating that GA
G is
capable off reducing the damage
d
causedd by elevated ttemperature.
Some authhors have alsoo reported thee influence off the application of gibbereellic acid on tthe increase of the
germinatioon of some croops, e.g. in whheat seeds the treatment witth gibberellic aacid (200 mg L-1) stimulated the
overcominng dormancy, improving thee seed perform
mance (Tunes et al., 2011). Aragão et al. (2003) found
d that
stored cornn seeds, whenn pre-soaked inn a solution oof 50 mg L-1 oof GA3, showeed higher metaabolic activity and,
therefore, higher germinnation and vigoor when compaared to the conntrol (not treatted with GA). Braun et al. (2
2010)
evaluatingg the germinatiion of beet seeeds in culture m
medium, concluded that imm
mersion of theese in 1.0 mg L-1 of
GA3 proviided a higher germination rrate when com
mpared to those imbibed onnly in water. R
Rego et al. (2
2018)
concludedd that the soakiing of graviolaa seeds at a maaximum concentration of 1400 ppm of gibberellic acid besides
helping to overcome dorrmancy, increaases the germinnation and the rate of germinnation speed. IIn brachiaria seeds,
Silva et all. (2013) recom
mmend the usse of 62 and 557 mg L-1 of G
GA3 for the cuultivars “Maranndu” and “MG
G 5”,
respectivelly.
From the concentration of 75 mg L-1 of gibberelliic acid at tem
mperatures of 225 and 30 °C, reductions in
n the
germinatioon rate of the seeds
s
were obsserved. Resultts were similarr to those obtaained by Santos et al. (2013) who
observed a reduction in germinatioon of yellow passion fruitt seeds whenn pre-soaked in solutions with
concentrattions superior than
t
100 mg L-1 of gibberellic acid.
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The first ggermination coount (Figure 22) presented sim
milar pattern tto germinationn, which was nnegatively affe
ected
by temperratures above 25
2 °C, the higghest values oof this variablee being observved at the tem
mperature of 25
5 °C,
while the llowest values at
a 35 °C.

Figure 22. First germinnation count off lettuce seeds ttreated with giibberellic acid and submittedd to temperaturres
(**: significant att 1%, *: signifficant at 5%)
Observingg the figure 2 thhere was an inncrease of the ffirst count at all temperatures tested from tthe GA applica
ation.
At 25 and 30 °C the highhest values weere found at thhe concentratioon of 50 mg L--1 and the valuues decreased as
a the
GA concenntrations increeased. At the ttemperature off 35 °C the doose of 150 mg L-1 provided tthe best resultts but
they still loower when com
mpared with thhose obtained for 25 and 30 °C.
Aragão et al. (2003) obsserved a reducttion in the first count of the germination teest and an incrrease in the number
of abnorm
mal seedlings when
w
corn seedds were pre-soaaked in gibberellic acid soluttion of 100 mgg L-1 concentra
ation.
Peixoto ett al. (2011) afiirm that the usse of gibberelllin at the dose of 100 μL L-1 applied to caastor bean (Ric
cinus
communis L.) seeds of BRS
B
188 Paraaguaçu cultivarr, stimulated tthe percentagee of first countt, emergence speed
s
index and percentage of seedling emerrgence.
The treatm
ment with GA increased the root length off seedlings subbmitted to tem
mperatures of 225 and 30 °C up
u to
the concenntrations of 75 mg L-1. At 355 °C, the conceentration of 1550 mg L-1 prom
moted a higherr growth of the
e root
system prooviding a increease of 113% inn relation to thhe control (nott treated with G
GA) (Figure 3)).

Figure 33. Root length of
o lettuce seeddlings obtainedd from seeds trreated with gibbberellic acid aand submmited
d to
temperatuures (**: signifficant at 1%, *:: significant att 5%)
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The efficieency of the usse of gibberelllic acid in the increase of rooot size was also found by L
Lima et al. (2009),
who obserrved shorter lenngths when paassion fruit seeeds were not treeated with GA
A3, while in labboratory condiitions
the immersion of the seeeds in solution with concentrration of 500 m
mg L-1 resultedd in roots with hhigher length.
The tempeerature impaireed the root grrowth of lettucce seedlings. F
For the temperratures of 25 aand 30 °C the
e root
growth preesented betterr results when submitted to the treatmentts with gibberrellic acid, duee to its stimulating
effect on eelongation andd cell division. However, thee temperature oof 35 °C preseented the smallest average values
for length,, even if the treeatment with G
GA promoted tthe increase inn these values, although it diid not reach grrowth
similar to tthat presented for the other ttemperatures.
Similar beehavior was obbserved in shooot length, wherre the highest vvalues were obbtained at tempperatures of 25
5 and
30 °C, whiile the lowest values
v
were obbserved at 35 °°C (Figure 4).

Figure 44. Shoot lengthh of lettuce seeedlings obtaineed from seeds ttreated with giibberellic acid and submitted
d to
temperatuures (**: signifficant at 1%, *:: significant att 5%)
The lengthh of the shoot length had thee best values aat the temperaature of 25 °C,, observing ann increment forr this
characterisstic after the application
a
off gibberellic accid. At 30 °C it was possibble to observe an increase in
n the
values usinng concentratiions of GA obbtaining the maaximum lengthh when treatedd with 75 mg L-1. It was verrified
that high ttemperatures cause
c
damage to root growthh, and when ssubmitted to 35 °C, the use of gibberellic acid
was not abble to soften thhese damages.
Linear inccreases in seeddlings growth under the eleevation of gibbberellin conceentrations havee been reporte
ed by
Campos ett al. (2015), inn biribá seeds for which 10000 mg L-1 provvided a greaterr developmentt of both aerial and
root parts, with 8.5 and 8.2 cm, respeectively. Peixotto et al. (20111) observed inccreases in roott length, shoott size
and in the whole plant when
w
castor beean seeds weree conditioned inn increasing concentrations of gibberellic acid,
reaching thhe maximum when
w
submitted to 100 μL L--1, while declinning in higher concentrationss.
4. Conclussion
The germiination and firrst count whenn submitted at 25 and 30 °C presented an increase up too 50 mg L-1 off GA,
while at 35 °C this grow
wth was constant until 125 m
mg L-1 of GA
A. Treatment w
with GA increaased root and shoot
s
length. Gibberelic acid mitigated
m
the ddamage causedd to lettuce seeeds when subjjected to tempperatures above the
optimum.
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